primarily induced by large-scale disturbances through volcanic eruptions, results in the 99 simultaneous ageing and finally death of the tree cohort ('cohort senescence'). Old cohorts 100 of canopy trees are considered predisposed to die due to their low potential for recovery 101 from stress (Mueller- Dombois 1987) . In senescent stands, climatic anomalies such as 102 extreme rainfall events or prolonged drought may generate a physiological shock and 103 trigger dieback symptoms (Mueller- Dombois 1987 , Gerrish et al. 1988 , Gerrish 1990 Auclair 1993). However, identification of cohorts by determination of tree age and stand 105 turnover rates, or the direct relation of growth and climatic events using dendroecological 106 methods is difficult since M. polymorpha does not form annual growth rings (Gerrish & 107 Mueller-Dombois 1999). Therefore, the postulated cohort dynamics can best be evaluated 108 from long-term observational data. 109
Field data collected from 1976 to 1985 showed high numbers of seedlings and 110 small saplings of M. polymorpha in dieback plots, which was interpreted by Mueller Dombois (1987) and Jacobi et al. (1988) However, this prediction was in stark contrast to the general belief that the remaining 117 rainforest "will be virtually eliminated in 15-25 years" (Petteys et al. 1975) . 118
This model has not yet been tested with empirical data. We used a long-term data 119 set from permanent plots established in 1976 as a unique research opportunity to compare 120 the population dynamics of M. polymorpha between dieback and non-dieback plots over 121 27 years. Specifically we assess whether dieback led to new cohorts within the M. 122 polymorpha population, and whether the forming of new cohorts occurred independently 123 of substrate age, according to the hypothesis that cohort dynamics is a recurring 124 phenomenon during the course of succession (Mueller-Dombois 1986). We developed the 125 following specific predictions from the conceptual cohort dynamics model proposed by 126
Mueller-Dombois in 1987 (see Fig. 2 ): (H1) the proportion of dead or dying canopy trees 127 (dieback index, DI) remains low and constant in time for non-dieback plots, while for 128 dieback plots, it decreases over time to the level of non-dieback plots; (H2) dieback plots 129 have higher densities of seedlings, saplings, and young trees than non-dieback plots; (H3) 130 a sapling wave occurs in dieback plots, but not in non-dieback plots; (H4) the shape of 131 the DBH distribution is skewed more to the left than in non-dieback plots following 132 disturbance and shifts back over time. In addition, we tested the association of tree vigor 133 and M. polymorpha population dynamics with substrate age. 134
Materials and methods 136

Sampling design and data collection 137
Study sites are located on the windward (east) side of the island of Hawaii (Fig. 3)  138 between the Wailuku River area (north) and the Kilauea area (south) on a variety of 139 volcanic substrates ranging from ca. 300 to 13,500 years B.P. The mean annual rainfall in 140 this area varies (S-N) from ca. 2500 mm to 7000 mm (Juvik & Juvik 1998 ). Twenty-six 141 permanent plots (20 x 20 m) were established in 1976 between ca. 900 and 1500 m of 142 elevation throughout the study area. In a stratified sampling design, 13 dieback and 13 143 non-dieback forest stands were selected so as to represent the total variation in forest 144 patterns identified from aerial photographs from 1972. An initial survey of the stands was 145 taken in 1976, and stands were reassessed using the same protocol (see below) in 1982, 146 1985, 1990, 1995, and 2003 . Due to its location in inaccessible terrain, one plot could not 147 be relocated after 1985 and was dropped from the data set. To compare regeneration between dieback and non-dieback plots (H2), and to test 179 for the occurrence of a sapling wave (H3), we used repeated measures ANOVA to assess 180 the effects of dieback category, size class, and year on the number of seedlings, saplings, 181 and young trees. Abundances were log-transformed with y´ = log(y + 1) so as to stabilizethe variance based on residual analysis. In the presence of a significant interaction, we 183 used Bonferroni-type multiple comparisons to assess for which years (6 comparisons) or 184 size classes (7 comparisons) there was a significant difference between dieback and non-185 dieback plots, accounting for the nature (within-or between subject) and the total number 186 of comparisons (k = 13) (Howell 2010) . 187
To test for change in stand structure (H4) 
Dieback index 224
We hypothesized that the DI (dieback index) remains low and constant in time for 225 non-dieback plots, while for dieback plots, the DI is high initially and decreases over time 226
to the level of non-dieback plots (H1). On the ten non-dieback plots, the DI fluctuated 227 perpetually around 25 -30% (Fig. 4) . The DI for the ten dieback plots remained high 228 until 1985 and then decreased rapidly, reaching the level of non-dieback plots by 2003 229 (Fig. 4) . In three plots ("no recovery"), the dieback index remained high at an average of 230 ca. 80 %. In two other plots, canopy decline occurred in the 1980's ("late dieback"). 231 232 Abundance of seedlings, saplings, and young trees 233
We expected dieback plots to have higher densities of seedlings, saplings, and 234 young trees than non-dieback plots (H2). While numbers generally decreased with size 235 class, dieback plots showed higher mean abundances than non-dieback plots for almost 236 all combinations of size class and year (Fig. 5) . 237
After a period of massive seedling emergence in the mid-1970s, the number of seedlings 238 strongly decreased. Seedling development on dieback plots was significantly different 239 from that on non-dieback plots (Fig. 5a) ; the number of seedlings was significantly 240 greater on dieback plots at all times. Here, the massive seedling emergence resulted in a 241 sapling wave (Fig. 5b-5f ) that peaked in the early 1980s (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) . The number of tall 242 saplings decreased since 1990 due to the recruitment of young, healthy individuals into 243 the tree layer. 244
On non-dieback plots, seedling number was highest in 1976 as well. Since then, 245 the numbers were fluctuating at a low level. Nevertheless, these fluctuations seemed to 246 reflect the high oscillations in dieback plots at a lower level. Only very few saplings grew 247 up into the new tree (NT) class in the non-dieback plots (Fig. 5g) . 248 249
Sapling wave 250
Based on the conceptual model by Mueller-Dombois (1987), we predicted a 251 sapling wave to occur in dieback plots, but not in non-dieback plots (H3). Repeated 252 measures ANOVA of log-transformed abundance showed significant main effects for 253 dieback category, size class, and year (Table 1 ). All two-way interactions were 254 significant, but not the three-way interaction. Dieback plots thus had consistently higher 255 abundances of seedlings, saplings and young trees than non-dieback plots. While the 256 magnitude of this positive difference varied between size classes or between years, it was 257 statistically significant for all size classes (Fig. 6a, left) and for all years (Fig. 6b, centre) . 258
Pooled over all plots, the change in abundance through time depended on the 259 size class. The interaction plot between size class and year (Fig. 6c, right) 
Stand structure 268
We predicted that density of vigorous M. polymorpha trees will return to the level 269 of non-dieback plots, and the shape of the DBH distribution is skewed more to the left 270 following disturbance than in non-dieback plots, and shifts back over time (H4). 271
Repeated measures ANOVA indicated a significant interaction effect between 272 year and dieback category on the density of living trees (vigor classes 1 -3, Table 2 ). In 273 non-dieback plots, the density of living trees remained constant over time with an average 274 of 820 trees per ha (Fig. 7a , left, no significant trend over time based on polynomial 275 regression). In dieback plots, the density of living trees increased markedly over time, 276 eventually levelling off (polynomial regression showed a significant positive linear trend 277 with p-value = 0.008 and significant quadratic term with p-value < 0.001). Density of 278 living trees was significantly lower in dieback plots than in non-dieback plots for 1976 -279 1990. By 2003, mean density had returned to 815 trees per ha (Fig. 7b, right) . 280
Vigorous trees (vigor class 1) showed the same statistically significant effect and 281 interaction as living trees (results not shown), but in this case there was also significant 282 fluctuation in non-dieback plots (Fig. 7a, left) . 283
Repeated measures ANOVA of the Weibull shape parameter indicated no overall 284 dieback effect on the shape of the DBH distribution, but a significant difference between 285 the two years, 1976 and 2003, and a significant interaction between dieback category and 286 time. A Weibull shape parameter value of c = 3.6 corresponds to a symmetric 287 distribution, whereas values of 1 < c < 3.6 indicate a right-skewed distribution (Rennolls 288 et al. 1985) . Non-dieback plots showed no significant change in the shape of the DBH 289 distribution over time, with generally right-skewed distributions (Fig. 8) . Dieback plots 290 showed a significant shift from roughly symmetrical towards a right-skewed distribution. 291
Repeating the analysis without the shape parameter estimates that were based on less than 292 9 trees did not change the nature of the ANOVA results. and 1985 (Fig. 7a, left) . those predicted by the model for non-dieback plots ( Fig. 2A) and dieback plots (Fig. 2B) . 372
The empirical data largely confirm the conceptual model. The wide-spread death of theestablished M. polymorpha cohort triggered large-scale synchronous regeneration, during 374 which a large number of seedlings resulted in a "sapling wave" (Fig. 9, top right) . From 375 this sapling wave, a new tree cohort was recruited (Fig. 9, bottom right) . Non-dieback 376 plots showed a mature cohort stand with a ´sapling gap´, especially in 2003 (Fig. 9, 
